[Key issues in death at home].
After our facility was first opened, we provided terminal care for one patient with terminal stomach cancer. In this case palliative care, so important in terminal care, and care for the family was insufficient, and in the end we had to abandon the process assuring the kind of death the patient wished for at home. Learning from this experience, we have provided terminal care to about 150 patients based on each patient's outlook on life and view of life and death. These patients have included terminal cancer patients and patients informed of their cancer who chose to coexist with the cancer and live together with their families. At home, the words and facial expressions of the patients and their families are clear expressions of their humanity. At times, such, feelings are also directed frankly and unaffectedly toward us, the visiting nursing staff. When considering the early case in which we were unable to continue home care, we could see various problems: on the part of the medical staff including primary physician and nurses, the welfare service, the patient and family, and neighboring informal social resources. These included problems in informing the patient of his cancer and his remaining days. In home treatment of patients with terminal cancer, death at home assisted by a physician from the same medical facility is not emotionally all it might appear to be. Nurses, for example, do not provide religious comfort; therefore, they can not provide home hospice services. Or so it is said. However, in supporting community home care, there is an exchange between humans and the communication of genuine feelings; thus, the nurturing of warm care makes possible the kind of death the person wishes. In fact, we can not deny that that is the path we are taking. In the present report, we explore the issues that make home terminal care possible from the viewpoint of visiting nurses.